
I Continues to matte Miraculous Cures
READ THIS LETTERS

ALMOST A MIRACLE!.

Dillon, 8. C., Aug. 18th, 1908.

Gentlemen t—ln September, 1899, I took rheumatism la a very bad form.
£ In a month after the disease started I had to jme up my work and go to
P bed. It continued to grow worse until my arms and bauds were badly drawn,

j So much so that I could not use them. My legs were drawn back until my
M feet touched my hips. I was as helpless as & baby for nearly twelve months.
L The muscles of my arms and legs were hard and shriveled up. I suffered death
1 many times over. Was treated kyoix different physicians in McColl, Dillon and

£ Marion, but none of them could 4b n&e auv good, until Dr. J. P. Ewing, of Dillon,
P came to see me. He told me to t9f four *'Rhkcmacidic.” He got me one bottle
A of the medicine and I began to IM4 fc and before the first bottle was used up I
y began to get better. I used fly* «*d a half bottles arid was completely cured.
L That was two years ago, and my has been excellent ever since. Have had
y no symptoms of rheumatism. I (regard *'Rheum ACib*” as by far the best
£ remedy for rheumatism on ttao market. I cannot say too much for it. I have
P recommended it to others siDce and it has cured them.

¦ Will sav further, that I began to walk in about sir days after Ibegan to take
X

**Rheumaoidk,” with the aid of crutches ; in about three months after I began

¦ to take it, Icould walk as good as anybody, and went back to work again.

Very truly, JAMES WILKES.

X All Druggists, or sent express prepaid on receipt of fi.oo.
/ Bobbitt Chemical Co., - - Baltimore, fid.
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Pianos and
Organs

Sold on Easy Terms.

Cataloguez with vuti of different gtyloi,

prices and terms sent on request.

Guaranteed ten years. Delivered al

nearest Railroad Station. We are the

largest dealers in the State. Write us

today.

IPRIVETT & CO.,
119-121 West Tarboro, St., Wilson, N. C.
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—Mrs. MoBee, of Lincolnton, is the guest

of Mrs. W. 11. Day.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Pool have returned
from a visit to Greensboro.

—Misses Annie and Rose Duglii returned
from Chapel Hill yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Boushall left yes-
terday for a visit to Asheville.

—-Governor and Mrs. C.’ B. Ayeoek re-
turned to the city yesterday from Wilson.

—Mr. and Mrs. William B. Andrews left
yesterday for Greensboro to visit friends

—Mr. and Mrs. IT. H. Harris and Mis.
M. M. Person, of Louisburg, were hei e
yesterday.

—Miss Louise Sanders returned to the
city yesterday from commencement at
Chapel Hill.

—Miss Fanny Massey has returned to
the city after a visit to Miss Bertha Lee
at Mocksville.

—Miss Alice Jones, of Goldsboro, of St.
Mary's Faculty, arrived here yesterday
from Chapel Hill.

—Miss Vashti Rand and Mr. W. K. Rand
left yesterday to attend the commence-
ment at Clayton.

—Mrs. J. J. W. Harris of Greensboro,
arrived yesterday to visit her daughter,
Mrs. C. G. Whiting.

—Mrs. James A. Thompson, of Pittsboro,
was here yesterday on her way to Wilson,
to visit Mrs. T. J. Hadley.

—Mrs. I. C. Doyle who has been in the
city visiting Mrs. R. L. Little, left yes-
terday morning for, Greensboro.

Mrs. E. K. Coyner arrived yesterday
from Columbia, S. C., and is visiting at
the home of Mr. T. J. Bashford.

—Miss Leila Philips, of ,Tarboro, has
returned from Chapel Hill and is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. H. W. Jackson.

—Miss Bessie Poe Law left yesterday
morning for Hampden Sydney College, Va.,
to attend the commencement exercises.

—Miss Florence Raymond left yesterday
for her home at Atlanta. Ga. She has
been the stenographer at St. Augustine.

—isses Ix>uise Bruce Wright and Loula
McDonald returned yesterday from Clarks-
ville. Va., where they have been attending
school.

Miss Lucy Bridgers, Messrs. Burke
and Robert Bridgers, left yesterday for
Wrightsville, where they will spend the
summer.

—Misses Lillie Belle and May Belle
Mann, who have been visiting Mrs. J. S.
Mann, left for their home in Hyde county
yesterday.

—Miss Bessie Summerell, of Norfolk, Va.,
who has been visiting in Rock Hill, S. C.,
is here to visit her aunt, Mrs. J. R.
Chamberlain.

—Mr. and Mrs. James H. Pou and
Master James, left for a visit to Smith-
field yesterday. Miss Edith has been
there for some days.

—Miss Kate Gray Allen, who has been
teaching in Laurinburg, has returned to
the city for the vacation. She will tench
again next season in Ijaurinburg.

—Hon. Thomas G. Skinner and. wife, of
Hertford, are visiting their daughters,
Mrs. J. C. Kittrell and Mrs. O. H. Turner
in Henderson.—Henderson Gold Leaf.

—Miss Daisy Green and Miss Mary
Herndon, of Durham, arrived yesterday
morning and will spend a few days as the
guest of Miss Audrey Glenn on Oak wood
Avenue.

—Misses Anna Howard Baker and Reba
Bridgers, of Tarboro, and Miss Laura
Clark, of Wilmington, were here yester-
day returning from the State University
commencement.

—Misses Nell Hinsdale, Hal Morson,
Alice Stronach, Mary Thompson and other
young ladies of Raleigh, who attended
the commencement exercises at Chapel
Hill have returned to the city.

—State Superintendent and Mrs. J. Y.
Joyner reached the city yesterday from
Greensboro. They will make their resi-
dence here and are most cordially wel-
comed as citizens of the capital.

—Mrs. C. D. Osborn left for GreensboTo
yesterday after spending several weeks
with her sister. Mrs. W. B. Mann. While
in Greensboro she will be the guest of her
cousin, Col. W. H. Osborn for a few days

before returning to her home in Oxford.
—Henry Walters, vice-commodore of

the New York Yacht Club, has sailed
from Venice for Gibraltar, on his way to
Newport, on board his Rteam yacht
Narada. He has a party of friends with
him, including Mr. and Mrs. Pembroke
Jones.—New York Tribune.

—Mrs. Anna M. Pou entertained a few
of her little friends Thursday, compli-
mentary to her grand daughters, little
Misses Edith and Annie Ilirie Pou. A
floral wedding was the feature and the
little folks enjoyed it very much. The
first prize was won by Miss Lucy Hood.
Smithfield Herald.

—Miss Closs Parker returned home last
week from Baltimore where she has been
taking a special finishing course at the
Southern Home School (Miss Cary’s) win-
ning distinguished honors. She won the
medal on music and took the French prize
ajso. This honor is all the mre note-
worthy from the fact that it was the
only medal given in three years, her
¦aster, Miss Willie Parker, having been
awarded the last one. —Henderson Gold
Leaf.

?
011a Podrida

The Olla Podrida Club was most delight-
fully entertained by Mrs. B. S. Skinner,
Thursday afternoon at her home on West
Morgan street.

The officers for the ensuing year were
elected, these being Miss Eliza Pool, presi-
dent; Mrs. T. H. Briggs, secretary. An
interesting paper on “The Humor of
Shakespeare,” was read by Mrs. Walter
Montgomery, and the club voted to in-
vite Dr. Winston to deliver his lecture on
Shakespeare at the next meeting of the
club.

The next meeting of the club will be
with Miss Devereux, on Tuesday after-
noon, the sixteenth of June.

?
Pugh-Vaughan.

Invitations have been received here as
follows;

4‘Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Vaughn re-
quest the honor of your presence at the
marriage of their daughter, Anna Mabel,
to Mr. James Thomas Pugh, on Wednes-
day evening, June the twenty-fourth,
nineteen hundred and three, at eight
o’clock. First Parish Church, Cambridge,
Massachusetts.”

Mr. Pugh is a native of North Carolina
and was for two years n student at the
University, and from there he went to
Cambridge, Mass, where he studied law
and is now a lending attorney of thcl
place. He is a brother of Mr. John Pugh,
who formerly lived in Raleigh and was

a salesman for the Hart-Ward Hardware
Company.

?
Roberson-Hill.

The following invitation has been re-
ceived by mends:

“Mrs. Mildred Bethel Hill requests the
honor of your presence at the marriage of
her daughter, Mabel Mercer, to Dr. Charles
Roberson, on the afternoon of Wednesday,
June the seventeenth, at five o’clock, one
hundred and twenty-four Broad street,
Danville, Virginia.”

Dr. Roberson is one of Greensboro's most
successful physicians, and is very popular.
Miss Tlill, who has a host of friends,
formerly lived in Greensboro, but moved
to Danville with her mother last year.

?
RALEIGH OIRLS ARE BRAVE

Miss Anna Gales and Miss Belle Ray Frighten
Oft'a Bobber,

On Thursday night an attempted rob
bery was phickily foiled by Miss Belle Hay
and by Miss Anna Gales, at the residence
of Mrs. Weston R. Gales, on North street.

Miss Belli? Hay resides with Mrs. Gales,

and her room is on the third floor. A
noise near her window attracted her at
teution and raising the shade she discov-
ered a man on the roof. At once she
went to the second floor to Miss Anna
Gales’ room and Miss Gales, who for pro-
tection keeps a pistol in her room, threw
up her window, calling out, “Who is

there.”
There was no response, but she saw some

one making off and concluded that it was
the robber who had gotten from the
roof. She did not hesitate, but tired «i 1
the fleeing -form. No blood was found and
the rascal escaped unhurt.

Others of the family were in the house,
the young boys being at home, but they
were all asleep. ’ Miss Belle Hay’s cool-
ness in giving information and Miss Anna
Gales’ courage in opening the window
and using her pistol attest the bravery of
these young ladies, the only pity being
that Miss Gales’ shots missed the man
who had been on the roof.

?
The Missitn Club.

At the last meeting of the fiscal year
of the Mission Club held with Mrs. A. M.
Heck, on North Blount street, Miss Fan-
nie E. Heck was re-elected president and
Mrs. L. C. Duncan, secretary.

The following papers were read: Mrs.
J. D. Boushall, *‘A Century of Work for
Women;” Miss Young, “The Life of
Tundita Ramadai,” written by Mrs. T
11. Briggs; Miss Pennick’s, “The Heroines
of the India Mission;” Mrs. J. N. Holding.
Kipling’s poem dedicated to Lady Duffairn.

Mrs. L. C. Duncan, Mrs. I. McK. Fit-
tenger, Mrs. B. F. Dixon and Mrs. W. N.
Jones were appointed a committee to ar-
range the program and plans for next
year's work, to be taken up in the fall.

Light refreshments were served after
business was transacted and the afternoon
was spent most pleasantly.

?
Grant-Carter.

The following invitations nave been sent
out to friends:

Mr. and Mrs. H. Clay Carter request the
honor of your presence at the marriage
of their daughter, Laura Elizabeth, to
Rev. Rufus Rhode#. Grant, of the North
Carolina M. E. Conference, Wednesday
morning, June I7tfy, 1903, at A:3O o’clock.
M. E. Church, Fairfield, N. C.

?
Lawn Party.

A most delightful lawn party will be
given under the auspices of the ladies of
the Ministering Circle of King’s Daugh-
ters on the lawn at Mrs. James Pou s
residence, next Wednesday evening from
six to ten o’clock.

The “warm and thirsty, “young and old”
are invited to attend for their own enjoy-
ment, as well as to aid the ladies in their
charitable cause.

?
ROBION-3AN DRIDOE,

Miss Annie Robson, a Forth Carolina Belle, to

Wed a Virginian.

Salisbury. N. C., June 5.—(Special.)—The
approaching wedding of Miss Annie Hob-
son. of Jerusalem, Davie county, to Mr.
William Ernest Sandidgc. of Amherst
county, Virginia, is announced. The wed-
ding will take place at the home of Miss
Hobson’s father. Mr. W. H. Hobson, on
Wednesday morning, the tenth of June.

The announcement is of much interest.
Miss Hobson is a must beautiful young
woman and has many admirers. She is
a cousin of Captain Richmond Pearson
Hobson, a niece of Capt. Charles Price,
and a grand-niece of Governor John Mot-
ley Morehead, Mr. Sandidge is a proni-

nent young lawyer of Virginia, the pres-
ent county clerk of the court of Amherst,
and is a most popular gentleman.

?
Brown-Pcrter.

Littleton, N. C., June s.—(Special )
Rev. W. E. Brown, of the North Carolina
M. E. Conference, and Miss Elizabeth
Porter, a teacher of Littleton Female
College, who were married at the College
Tuesday of last week at noon, have gone
on an extended trip north. Miss Portei
has been connected with the college from
childhood, having graduated from it, and
subsequently taught mathematics there.

' ?
Thomas-Faulkner.

Louisburg N. C., June 5. (Special)—
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Thomas have reach-
ed Louisburg, on their return from their
marriage.

This took place in Halifax county, Vir-
ginia, on the second. The bride was
formerly Miss Belle Faulkner, of Halifax
county, and both she and Mr. Thomas
have a large circle of friends.

?
BRIDGEBB-FOWLER.

The Brilliant Wadding Event of Two Popular
and Prominent Young People.

Salisbury, N. C., June s.—(Special.)
The marriage of Miss Kata Foard Fowbr.
of South River, and Mr. Whitney L.. Brid-
gers, of Tarboro. which took place on
Wednesday night at the Fowler home at
South River, was a brilliant social event.

The beautiful home, elaborately deco-
rated for the occasion, was filled to over-
flowing by the many, friends ot the popu-
lar couple .who listened with deep in-
terest. to the impressive words of Rev, R.
S. Arrowood, wdio performed the cere-
mony.

The wedding music was rendered by
Miss Annie Fowler, and Mendelssohn’s
Wedding March sounded there entered the
bridal party; Rev. S. S. Bust, of Pur
ham, ami Miss Callie Foard, of Cleveland;
Mr. J. Young Foard and Miss Annie Hob-
sen; Mr. Henry B. Fowler, Charlotte, and
Miss Mary Horne Bridge!*, ol Tarboro,

and Mr. 11. Oscar Steele, of Statesville,
with Miss Sallie Foard, who was first
bridesmaid. The groom entered with his
best man. Mr. Paul Bernhardt, of Salisbury
and then the bride -with her sister, as
maid of honor, Miss Jessie Fowler, of

Statesville.
The bride made an extremely hnndgpme

picture as she stood at the altar." She
was costumed in white silk, trimmed in
hand-made lace, and carried a bouquet
of bride’s roses and asparagus ferns.

After the wedding there were delicious
refreshments served in the dining room,
and after this Mr. and Mrs. Bridgers left
for points north on their bridal tour.
They will be at home after June 10th and
will reside at i'arboro.

?
Tar Heel Cotillion Club.

Henderson, N. €.,• June 5. —(Special.)—

The following invitation has been issued:
“You are cordially invited to attend the
June dance given by the “Tar Heel Co-

tillion Club,” on Thursday evening June

11, 1903, at half past eight, at Henderson,
N. C. Leader. J. H. Brodie; assistant. .1.

A. Moore: ball managers, D. Y. Cooper,

Jr.. J. H. Tucker, R. R. Taylor.
?

In Greenaboro’s Social Realm.
Greensboro, N. C., June 5. —(Special.)—

There was an elegant course dinner givtn

at six o’clock yesterday by Miss Anita
Reid, complimentary to her guest, Miss
Jennie Powell, of Raleigh.

The party consisted of the following
j couples: Miss Jennie Powell and Mr.

1 Waldo Porter; Miss Eugenia Harris, of

Chapel Hill, and Mr. Logan Porter: Miss
Celester Morehead, of Mnrganton, and Mr.

Ed. C. Lind; Miss May Stewart and Mr.

S. Glenn Brown.
An impromutu marriage was celebrated

here late yesterday afternoon, when Rev.
Dr. Turrentine made man and wife, Mr. W.
C. Lyon, an employe of the jewelers,
Bernan & Ellington, and Miss Maude
Bodenhamer, of Kei nersville. Imme-
diately after the marriage, the bride took
the train for her parents’ home at
Kernersville. The groom says he is wait-
ing here for the old folks to get re-
conciled.

?
LITTLF-BUDISILL.

Marriage of a Very Popular Young Connie at

Lincolnton.

Lincolnton, N. C., June 5. —(Special.)—
The marriage of Miss Mary Elizabeth
Rudisiil and Rev. William Herbert Little,

|of Hickory, was celebrated in the Luth-
eran church here on Wednesday evening.
The church was handsomely decorated
and was filled to overflowing by friends
of the popular couple, and the ceremony
was performed by Rev. Charles Fisher,

! of Florida.
“O Promise Me,” wqs sung by Miss

! Bryte Crouse before the wedding and was
; greatly enjoyed. The ushers were Messrs,

j Erastus Rudisill, clarence Little, Oscar
[ Carpenter, A. L. Quickel. The bride en-

tered with her maid of honor, Miss Pearl
j Rudisill, and the groom with Professor

| Freitz. The ring bearers were little Al-
i bertus Haynes and Annette Rudisill.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
j Mrs. W. A. Rudisill, and is a young lady
|of the most lovable character. Mr. Lit. U

is a young minister of the Lutheran
j church, and is held in the highest esteem

T

Mr, Smith and Min Kidder Wed
Wilmington, N. C., June s.—(Special.)

Mr. Francis Hopkinson Smith, of Baiti-
I more, and Miss Annie Kidder of this
city, were united in marriage here Wed
nesday afternoon at half past five o’clock.
The marriage was solemnized at the home
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Kidder.

The marriage service of the Episcopal

| church was read by the Rev. Richard
j Hogue, and the bridal party consisted of
the two young sisters of the bride. Misses

i Florence 'and Elise Kidder as bridesmaids.
I Mr. Harvey Cavendish Darrell, of Balti-

; more, as best man; Messrs. Swift Boat-
wright, Clayton Giles, Jr., Thomas Wright,
jof Wilmington, and Mr. Charles A. Lewis,

! of New London, as ushers.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left on the even-

ing train for the north and will sail on
the St. Paul on the tenth of Juno for
England and the continent. Mr. Smith
enters upon his duties as one of foreign
auditors of the Standard Oil Company.

?
Marriage a Surprise.

Rutherfordton, N. C., June s.—(Special.)
—Three miles from Forest City on Thurs-
day there was a surprise marriage when
Mr. Amos Harrell, of Rutherfordton, and
Miss Daisy McDaniel, of Forest City, were

! married at the bride’s home. A few

J friends were present and Pastor Smith, of
I the Methodist church, performed the cere-
mony.

The bride is a most attractive and popu-
lar young lady, sister to Mrs. J. C. Cowen.
of this place, and a daughter of Mr. A. H.
McDaniel, of Forest City. Mr. Harrell is
cne of the most popular business men of
the county. He is one of the new com-
missioners of Rutherfordton. and is a
member of the well known merchandise
firm of Harrill Brothers and his friends
are to be found by the hundreds in ali
parts of the county.

Immediately after the wedding the hap-
py couple came to Rutherfordton and a
delightful supper was served at Mr. Har-

rill’s home, some intimate friends being
present.

RALEIGH CITY SCHOOLS

Pupils Preparing for the Entertainment to be
Given After the Closing.

The Raleigh city schools will finish the
session next Friday and next week the
examinations are to be held.

There will be a closing entertainment
shortly after the close of the school, the
features being music and recitations. The
musical programme being under the direc-
tion of Mr. Wade R. Brown. It will be
givtn in the Academy of Music.

The pupils who are to take part in the
entertainment are busily preparing for it.
These are requested by Superintendent
Moses to be present at five o’clock this
afternoon at the Centennial school build-
ing.

Big Sow Paw Plant.

It is announced by E- A. Lackey, of
Hamlet, that he will operate there the
largest whiskey distillery in the State.

There is to be turned out 115 barrels
of whiskey a day, for which 400 bushels
will be the daily requirement of corn. The
largest distillery now in the State has a
capacity of 107 bushels a day, this being
at Marion.

FOP use CHE-
N’ "’S EXPECTORANT.

WHY 0 WHY¦
r —— l

Let Your Roof Go to Ruin When
One Coat of

Black Elastic Roof Paint
will preserve itfor years?

Write for prices on Cold Water Paints, Col-
ors, Pure House Paints. Rooting Papers,

Brushes, ete.

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.. Richmond, Va.
P. O. Box 180. 1419 E. Main Street

ANCIENT AND MODERN
Comfort

EVOLUTION is the warp and Humanity,
the woof of this mysterious phenomenon \ \
" e know as Life. Much hag been writ-
ten with regard to the Evolution of Man’s < yT\
Activity—it may be interesting to briefly 3
note the improvements which have taken
place in the evolution of Man’s Rest. /

Far back down the galleries of time, C /
when our primeval ancestor—Savage
Man—lived in caves, he gathered fallen /leaves from the forest and spread them X- yj
on the stony floor of his cavern to sleep
upon, or perchance, made a great heap A
into which he crawled for warmth as well

As time went br and Man became ex-
pert in the manufacture of rude weapons
for the chase, he was able to attack big
game, and even wild animals of the most

ferocious type, successfully—this gave him comfortable furs and skins —vastly m-
proving his sleeping accommodation. *

Presently the idea occurred to him to make a sack of his skins and stuff It with
leaves or straw'—thus—out of barbaric man’s inventiveness Luxury and Civiliza-
tion were born —with this first rude mattress.

So upon an ever ascending scale of betterment the mattress evolved until was
reached the feather bed of our grandparents.

For long years this downy couch retained its popularity unrivalled —and even
yet in certain fossil villages there are people who swear by it as the height of
luxury.

Then the many drawbacks of the feather bed suggested the hair mattress
an improvement and it certanly was; cleaner, more sanitary, more elastic and
more retentive of its shape than any other bed then known —besides costing less,
but the trouble w'as after a year or two’s use it lost its shape, became unhealth-
ful and required remaking every little while, otherwise harboring vermin and
germs which gave rise to numberless diseases.

At last, in the fullness of time was invented the “Royal” way to Comfort —the
ROYAL ELASTIC FELT MATTRESS, possessing all the combined virtues of all I*|

predecessors—possessing none of their vices —possessing every solitary essential
to enjoying restful sleep and posessing these things at an exceedingly low coot
to the user. ••• t

ROYALL & BORDEN
Goldsboro, Rale’gh and Durham

THK NKWB AND OBBEKV~.«', THURSDAY HORNING. JUNK 6. 1903.

MCan't Help
hearing about PEARLINE. Pearline
alone has reformed —made easy- the

isiness of washing. Millions of thrifty
**re using it in plaice of soaip. Find
our own way. whether Pearline Is the
most economical washing medium,

t. Test it. 665

Prove It? Weish With It ,

& or YOUR n
HT.SOLD'-EXCHAN6ED, k^/A;/, . >
« ANY l.OCAUtfclS^j"toiyriyaiufC(mn(n/wrqp6ny, *

rfimsek lanas, Businesses] Me/c
W/. Conducted'byMiccessfiil rfperfj.

e).oeaanized^gn^capi%/
ineriiikrioUS- etiferprisep.
<i, price], etc., inclosing

STAMP FOR BOOKLEt“mod'e!*Ws)etmODs”.
HUMPHREY- GfghON CO.t, \

Goldsboro, \ / V, \ 872 Main Sr, J
N. Carolina. Norfolk, Ha.

•J* •> ? *:• e -i- e
?‘•s*?*? >:• ? ?•:* *-?+* •:* *;• ?*> ?*>?
It tt

I% The Great Game of

| I FLINCH |
V T
? t - A f

|| 50c Postpaid. Postage sc.
i ? ? on

j I Manhattan jj
| | Typewriter jj

Descriptive catalogue sect All new fiction can be bud

t $ on application. on our counters. ...

]]Alfred Williams & Co.jj
*> ???*?*?* ? ’Af,44, 44,4 ?+> ? »!• ???

Keep Cool
These Hot Days

if/vi W\j by cloth'ng yourself withI \ k, ¦ seme of these comforta-
jj AV ble wearables at

Whiting Bros.
Their stock is large and

.11 the prices are very at-
%f| tractive. N-ew goods

every day.

W ILL GO C.l YOUR BoND—a®.
American Bonding Company of Baltimore.

iMKTf OVaa It.f««.*«• IGftlNßft* CONFINED TO »fJ*«TT VOND4.
a* »«lt or C. ft. Ovnrß iu«a*. u< til* Iteu mt

Nartft CeroUa*.

SOLICITS THE BONDS OF
Fcderaj Otßcmn. artutlnUtrutora, etc.,

Rank, Corporation and railroad of*duardiaua, Eeceivera and Aaeixn»«a.
Depaty Collectors, Gaugers, etc., Cotton and Tobacco Buyers,

Insurance and Fertilize Agent*. Contractor* and Builders
Poatmaatera. Letter Carriersh, ete.. Tobacco and Cigar Maaafaetarwa

And all peraoaa occupying poeftions ot trait and responsibility.
Reasonable rates and prompt attention to nor respondenm.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
Is all aoaniy seats and important towns in tr hick wa ars not at pmeat repooMßtea aadraaa

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, Raleigh, N. C.
1 r, -V - - ¦" ¦-

KAHT-WARD HARDWARE COMP'Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y.
HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y.

•‘Truth Makes All Things Plain.”

New Era House Paint sa]£!]; HART-WARD
HARDWARE

COMP’Y.
HART-WARD

HARDWARE
COMP’Y

HART-WARD
HARDWARE

COMP’Y.
HART-WARD

HARDWARE
COMP'Y

This paint is
guaranteed to
contain noth-
ing in the base

except pure
lead and zinc.

Will cover
more surface,
give better re-

sults, than
paint mixed

by hand

Hart-Ward
Hardware Co.

RALEICH.N C.

Send us a pho-
tograph or blue
print of your
house. We will
furnish suitable
combinations of
shades, showing
proper treatment,
and will take
pleasure in
giving any Infor-
uation relative to
using the
NEW
ERA.
PAINT J....,

Hart-Ward
Hardware Co.

RALEIGH, N. C.
HAIIT-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE •

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP'Y

MAKI-
Ward

JtiAUij.
»v

are
COMFI.

HAHT-WAKU
HARDWARE
COMP’Y.

HART-WARD
HARDWARE
COMP’Y.
HART-WARD*

HARDWARE
COMP’Y.
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